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In the MAtter of the APplication of} 
RtmTINGTO:~ BE.ACE: 'C01::?ANY ) 

to sell its telephone system to ) 
:!.a:;TI!~ ~011 EEACH TE!.E:?gOJ)lE CO!,l?A!~Y ) APplication No. 5175 
a:lo. of li01~ ~!l~ G~ON E:;:;"';'CH TElE?.3:0~E ) 
C012ANY to issue stock. ) 

~ '- - ~ - - ~ - - - - ~ -
J.S. Lawshe, for Huntington :Beach Cocpa~y; 
H.V. ~~der$~n, for HUntington Beach Telephone Company. 

:s:n:U~lDI~St Co:nmissioner. 
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This application involves the transfer of the tele-

phone yroperties owned by Huntington Beaoh Company to .Huntington. 

Beach ~elephone CompD.ny, and the issue of ~;22.~OOO.oo of stoak by 

liuntington Boach Telophono Company to pay for such properties. 

Applicants report that Eantingto.n Beaoh Comp~y was 

organized prii.larily :eor tho purl'oae of aCl1Uir1ng. im.proVi:a8'~ subdi-

viding and selling a tr~ct of land at euntington Beach in orange 
county, and oi co.rryiIlg OIl otaer similar businesc. Among other 

pro~erties which it ~s is a telephone system located at h~tingtoll 

Bea.ch .. It asks permission to sell its tolephone properties to the 

Ilewly organized Eunti::lgton 3each Telej?hoIl6 Com:pa.ny, which will en-

gage exclusively in the busiIlElSS of Ul$.inta,1nillg and operating the 

telephone properties and system. 
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Runt1ngton. Beach Tall):phon.e Ooreyo.ny hc.s an authorized. 

stock issue of ()50, 000. divided. into 50 t 000 shares 01: ~~l. eo.ell. 

None of the stock, except 2500 cbs.res. - 500 shares to each of 

the five Fersons now acting as d.irectors of the company- has been 

issued. TIle i::::sue of the stock has never been authorized. by the 

Cocmission. It was subscribed. for, purzllsnt to Section 295.of 

the Civil Code, which requires $100. of stock per mile of telegraph 

line to be subscribed. for, prior to the fi11ng of the articles of 

incorpora.tion. Eerc~ofore, the Commission has hela that publiC 

utili ties organized. in good tai th may i.ssue one sha.re of stock to 

each director for 'lue.lif'1ing pnr'9oses. In this instance, it ap-

pears to me that s greater number of snares than was necessary to 

qualify directors was issued, ~nd there is, therefore, some doubt 

about the valid.ity of the 2bOO shares of stock outstanding. To 

~e~ove this doubt, I believe that the Commission should authorize 

Euntington Beach Telephone Co~pany to issue 2500 shares of stock in 

lieu of the 2500 sba~ez of stook heretofore issued without an order 

from the Railroad Commission. 
~untington Beach Telephone Company asks authority to issue, 

as said above, ~~·22 ,000. of its stook to acq,u.ire the telephone pro-

pettiec of Euntington Beach Com~~. The company submitted an ap-

pr~ical in which t~c re~roduction cost is reported at ~~30t195&94, 

and. the present vslue at ~1;15,699.62. The Commission'S engineers 

estimate the historical reproduotion cost of t~0 properties at 

!~20, 999.00, the hietor ical reprod.uction cost lese depreCiation, at 

$15,902.00; the reproduction cost new, using 1919 prices, at 

$3l,~53.00. and the reproduction cost new, using l$l9 prices, less 

depreciation, at $2~,616.00. 
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~he enginee~s of the Commission agree with reyre~entativee of appli-

cant, that the d~preciation rates used in a~plicantfs app~aisal are 

too high. 
! believe t~st Huntington Beach Telephone company should 

be permittea to issue ~22,OOO.OO of stock to ac~uire the properties 

of t:1.e Euntington Beach COlIrpany. unO. I, therefore, submit the follow-

ing form of O~der: 
o ? :!) E R. --.----

E~TTINGTON BFj~CH OCr~ANY having applied to the Railroad 

Commission for e:u.thority to sell its telephone properties to HID~TINC-

l'l$.ving joined in the application and a.sked permission to issue 

~:;Z2,000.OC of stock in 'P~yment :t'o~ the :pl'o:pel'ties, 8. public hes.ring 

:b.$.vin>: been held and the Commission being of the opinion the.t the 

mone~ •. prop()rty or labor to be procured or :paid for by the hlsue of 

stock herein authorized, is reasonab~y required fo~ the purposes 

specified in this Order: 
Ir:!: IS !BR~BY ORDERED thc.t HUNTINGTON B~CR ~Om?ANY be, 

and it is hereby. authorized to sell and transfe~ to the Rm1TING~ON 

:SUCZ ':ELE?R01:E CO}.1P;,,)TY all of its telephone properties refer~ed. to 

in the petition ~ere1n and in E~1bit "A" in APplication Number 4472. 

Z?EO!\"E cm.D:.~_~ 'be, ane. it is hereby, 8l"suted !l.uthority to issue 

~~:24,500.00 pe.r value of its CO!:ltlon capital stock. 
:he authority herein granted is upon the following con-

ditiouS, and not othe~wise: 
1. Of the stock herein a".tho~ized., $22,000.00 shall 1)e is-

sued at not less than par to Euntington Beach Com~eny in payment 

tOl" the tela·ohone -ol"o'Ocl"ties hel"ein a.uthorized. to 'be sola and. .. . 
transferred, and. $2.,500.00 shall be issued at pal' to 
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directors of HUDtiDgton Eeach Telephone Company in lieu of the 

~2,500.oo of stock heretofore issued without ~ order from the 

Railroad Co~ssiont provided thst none of the $2.500.o~ of stook 

be issued u:ctil the certifics:Ces heretofore issued to dir'ectors 

have beon returned. Ilnd canceled .• 

2.--~he })rice 8.t .,rhich the telephone properties are heraiD lluthorizod to 

be trunsferred shall not be urged before this commission. or other 

public body. as determining the value of said properties for r~te

fi~ng or any purpose other than the transfer herein authorized. 

3 .. --',:i thin sixtY' days a.fter the transfer of the properties, RUl1tington 

Beach ~elephone CompaDY shall fila with the Railroad Commission a 

verified copy of the instrument of conveyance under which it holds 

title to the properties and advise the Co~~ssion of the specifio 

da.te when the transfer beca.me eftective. 

4. M -Euntington Beach ~elephone Company shall kee~ such record of the issue 

and selo of the stock herein ~uthorized and of tho disposition of 

the proceeds as will enable it to file on or·oe!ore the 25th dar 

of each month s. verified report as reCj,uired 'by the Ra.ilrosd Comm.s-

s10n f s General order ~o.. 24, \-;hich order, in so tar :l.S applicable, 

is made a part of this Order. 

5.--~e uuthority herein granted shall apply o~ly to such transfer as cay 

be =ado and to such stock as may be is~ued on or before August 1, 

1920. 

The foregoiDg Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of tho Railroad Commission of the 

state of California. 
Da.ted at San Francisco, California, this //3. day cf 
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